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TBUrsday, October Sth, 1944. UNION PRESS-COURIER.—oooJNTON PRESS  — To —— PAGESEVEN
BAKERTON BRIEFS

Mrs. Jack Ripper, and son, Vincent, |
 

¢ of Chest Springs, were guests at the |

i home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daven-|

i port for the past week. |

¥ Misses Catherine Paratto of New

York City, and Alice Paratto of

4 Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting at the

: home of their mother, Mrs. Anna Pa-

ratto.

:

Cpl. John Hunt, who has returned

from forty months’ duty in the Pa-

cific, is now spending a furlough at
the home of his parents, Mr. and

: Mrs. John Hunt, Sr. Cpl. Hunt was

7 stationed in Hawaii at the time of

¢ the Japs’ sneak attack.

i Postmaster Stephen Stefanik has
returned home from Betilehem, New
Hampshire, where 4e spent several

weeks for his health.

Mrs. Mike Christofi is spending

the week in Washington, D. C., with
her daughter, Rosella.

Miss Ruby Williams attended the
funeral of a friend at Wellsboro, Ti-

d oga county, the past week.
Sgt. John Yencho, who has recent-

ly returned from overseas, and his
wife, Mary Kutch Yencho, were re-
cent visitors at the home nis brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bram

Zanoni.
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Bertolino,

and Bernetta Bonfili, were business
callers in Pittsburgh over the week

 

 
nd.
Cpl. Michael Mandrick of Camp

Polk, Louisana, is spending a furlou- |
gh with his wife,~and daughter, in|

town.
Pvt. Leonard Cymbor of Fort Bel- |

voir, Va., is spending several days|
with his mother, Mrs. Frances Cym- |

bor. |
T. Sgt. Michael Campbell, who re- |

cently returned to the States after 33 |
months’ service in the South Pacific, |
is spending a 21-days’ stay with his|

J father, Mr. Michael Campbell, Sr.
i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jewett, of

Lilly, were recent visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jewett. |

Sgt. William Muir, of New Cum-
berland, Pa., spent the week end at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Muir.

Pvt. John Stock, who had been sta-
tioned in Alaska, is now spending a

furlough with his parents here in I
town.

Sgt. Peter Puch, of Blackland
Training Field, Waco, Texas, was a 0s J ‘ ¢ ¢ 1/4
recent visitor at the home of Mr. and |
Mrs. Frank Blahovec.

Miss Kathryn Mazurak spent the | &
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week end visiting friends in Nanty-|

Glo. i <b
Mrs. Harry Wasilko and son,

 

  

   

  
  

 

 

  
 

George, of Dixonville, were week end . . i
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. HIS seemsto be doing all right. Or part 3 to buy War Bonds. —don’tMichael Hanchar. on't expect to get the whole story from your
PELrrSailingof iilertoss On June 6th, this youngfellow tackled the big- ut iflyou have the idea that our part isn’t Daper.hpgonk at your own Bond buying—for a big
thie wekien Ih tons Sith rolattis. AYtoughest, rE audacious military venture  imirtagt—that thelittle bit that You personally Dazt of the arigwe:
Thomas Sherwood was elected tre- 0 time—and he’s pulling it off. cado+that the B

asurer of Local Union No. 1269 : at onds you buy don’t really
a ery much —ge it Out of your head Andhere are 5 more reas f buvi

“ : en weal : 18 ons for buyi

fg held ofthy Mirors: Hall on Fan Sut how's our invasion going? Extra War Bonds! ye
day afternoon. He replaces Pius Mur- We’ ; The supreme military effort of the war must 1. War Bonds are the best th fest i
phy, Who recently moved to Cleve- e’ve got one on our hands—just as much as pe matched by a supreme financial effort here. Ee esi, the safest investment

» . 1 ? 1 1 . .

Letter from Local War Prisoner. any soldier. Don’t think for a minute that every That means every man and woman in this coun- & 2. War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 in 10
5 Thstollowing i a Jetien|written by | nea us here hasn’t a personalshare in the job try has got to put more money into Bonds— years.
us onatelll, wno 1s a risoner oO 3 3 s ’ . g ? :

War, of the German government, to] of breaking into Hitler's Europe and battering oftener—than ever before in this whole conflict! 3. War Bonds help keep prices down.
his mother, here: | down the Wehrmacht. 4. War Bonds will help win the Peace by increas-
My Dear Mother and Family: ; . Make no mistake — we've got to get that ing purchasing power after the War.
You probably know by nowthat I| There’s not much glory goes with our part of ! i ;

am a P. O. W. I am very sorry for| he ib. N - . money up, now! 5. War Bonds mean education for your children,

having caused you any grief or wor- | the Jo . ot much pain or danger, either. Our security for you, funds for retirement.
rying before you found out that 1 am| part 1s to pay—to pay with cash instead of blood. If you want to know how the Invasion’s going

i alive and feeling O. K. I hope you do | .
not feel that I have let you and my 0

(our) country—(good old U. 8S. A.) |

| down, by letting me no alternative| U your nvasion on S a

under certain or such conditions.
EEEREDBut, “Cest La Guerre.” |

You probably know that we are

EaSAY SHARBAUGH & LIEB BARNESBORD | BINDER BROS. HARDWARE BARNESBOROceive any amount of letters you peo-
ple or anyone else cares to rite to|

Eni WATTER BROS. DRUG STORE BARNESBORC BARNESBORO BUDGET PLAN INC. BARNESBOROinstructions on ‘how any and when |
to send them, and also be sure the
contents contain: Cigarettes (Ches-| DUNCAN p R oA
erfields), Chocolate candy bars and | - 1 SPANGLER

tooth paste. Now all this, or the
package, may take quite a while to]
get here, so use your own judgment| ——— ee

on whether I will be here to receive| Camp Peary, Va., after having a 10- | sat.Clark Hess, nowis stationed with|
them-—Savvy? | HEILWOOD NOTE {day leave with his parents, Mr. and the Allied forces in Belgium. | \Th LOTS FOR SALE IN PATTON

        

 

    
 

I will end this continued letter by| > ip at x 3 ? Dr. Crissey and wife of Curwens- |

saying, “I miss you Mom and the rest Si _| Mr. and Mrs. Steve Nagy, Jr., of| ville, were recent visitors at the home|
of the family.” (Don’t forget Mistah| Pfc. Mike Zapatosky, is now sta-| pgverdale. recently visited at the | of Mr. and Mrs. James Donahue and |

F He en- : | : e and |
| tioned somewhere in Ligne 8 : home of Steve Csordas in Heilwood. | family
| d the army in ri and is | . > y ) - Sia

[or of A 28th Division. Two hppaBieldug Student Nurse Christina Rodgers, |
NIGKTOWN NEWS | brothers also are in service—Pfc. An-| po“agthon the occasion of her 12th | 2°W . the Veistanylospltal at As- |

» Zapatosky enlisted in the Mar- |. vq’ rs rere _ | pinwall, recently visited her parents,|
[grew: haw No  shatimed at [hie Twenty children were pres | Mr. ard Mrs. L. Rodgers.

Mrs. Walter“Duman of Ebensburg, | portsmouth, N. H. Seaman 1-c Peter :

formerly of Nicktown, is critically ill| Zapatosky is with the Navy some-|

in the Miners’ Hospital, Spangler. | where in the South Pacific, having
Miss Dolores Dumm of Bradley|| entered the service in May, 1943. Ihe is nowstationed in Atlantic City |

Junction, who is employed in Wash-| 3 2 . | Dropp were callers in Indiana recent-
| Mrs. Domonic Morrocco of Cham | Charles Boski of this place is now ly, |ington, D. C., spent several days of | a
| bersville, visited her parents, Mr. | residing withhis sister in Moss Creek,|

 

PALMER AVE and P.R.R. ........................... 80 ft. x 140 ft.

FOURTH AVE and P.R. R... 55ft. x51 ft. x T7018.

SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS OR RESIDENCE

Send Offers to

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

 

Wayne.) Don’t worry. Love. GUS.
 

 

x a hh a +. | Miss Helen Popick, employed in
Mrs. Mary Boski of this place, vis- | the Heilwood store, has returned from

| a vacation spent in Cleveland, Ohio.|
Misses Helen Popik and Margaret |

ited her son, Seaman 2-c Bert BoskKi,| 
60 S. BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PENNA,   
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last week visiting with her grand-| To over the week end.
mother, MrsAn elia Kirsch and oth- 25dMosBd Sisitors at the Balog being employed in the es Hors MASTER'S NOTICE. DOAORONNNAANNARANNANNAANAAAARAANAARANANAANANANNNNAAE
er local relatives. [ i 0 7il-| Louise Jusko and Nora Boski re-| i ——

: : : home were their daughter, Mrs. Wil |

Miss Rose Lieb, who is employed in| ji," pets and a | cently were callers in Indiana. | In the Court of Cominon Pleas of | TIMELY GIFT SUGGESTIONS IN
Mrs. George Fetterman of Nanty- || Cambria County, Pennsylvania. |

| Glo, is visiting her parents, Mr. and| No. 66, June Term, 1944.
Mrs. Ward Uncapher. Maledia Plutko, Libellant, vs. An-|

Harrisburg, spent the week and at|
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lieb.

Mrs. Michael Dropp, Jr., and chil-|
| drren were recent visitors in Indiana. OFFIGE SUPPLIES AND PERSONAL STATIONERY
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Staff Sgt. Leo C. Kuncelman, 29| Sgt. Carl Keirn, son of Mr. and Misses Stell d Gladvs U h- | drew Flutko, Respondent. 3 SENGBUSCH PEN SETS, veryreliable $3.25year old son of Mr. and Mrs. John| Mrs. S. Keirn, recently arrived over- giaALTEn |& DESK FOUNTAIN PEN SETS, single or double $1.00 and $2.25
Kuncelman of Ebensburg R. D. 2, has| seas. His wife, the former Kosella hd poreToc Riery a 22 home OL] You are herchy notified thot the| POCRET EROS puteanteet y § Loa 3) > ong So

been reported missing in action inf Andrews, of Barnesboro, recently 3 y ang rs. H, air Fleming in | undersigned Masterin the above en-|3 AUTODEX, Salmi BOupmanual § 55 and op

France since Sept 1. He was serving | Spent some time at the Keirn home, ‘ndiana. | titled case will file his report with|& CLIP BOARDS, letter size, large clip i 5c nd 10with an infantry outfit but has returned to Carlsbad, Cali-| Fireman 1-c Joseph Drahnak has the Prothonotaryofthe Court of Com-|8 EAGLE-A TROJAN bi ag - I SmLai a 5 ;po

Entering the service in January of | fornia, where she is employed. beenstationed in Hawaii for the last| mon Pleas of Cambria County on|d ST.APLES, for standard ringABE pi. oT may Tom 325
1941, he received training in Ft. Sam| Miss Hulda Keirn is visiting her | three months, according to word re- | Monday, October 9, 1944, recommen- |g SCRATCH PADS, Bond Paper 50 dhicots to pad, 3x5 12 for. ) 20

Houston, Texas, and was located at| parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Keirn. She | ceived by local relatives. | ding thit Maledia Plutko, Libellant, | 3 ne . ’ I vy ree £09
Camp McCoy, Wis., when he was as-| resides in Indiana. ,| Mrs, William Jackson entertained |be granted a divorce a vinculo matri- k PRINTED PERSONALST.ATIONERY OFFER—200 Secretary

signed to overseasdutyin Scpt., 1943. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson of her Sunday School Class at her home | monii, from the above named Andrew |& - Size Sheets, and 100 Envelopes, printed .... ne $2
Prior to entering the service he was Nanty-Glo visited at the home of Mr. |On Wednesday evening. The period | Plutko, Respondent. You will have $ OTHER BOXED PAPERS, printed to order ....... . .. 10¢ and up
employed by the Ebensburg Coal Co.|gnq Mrs. S. Keirn recently. | was spent in playing games and in ten days from said date within which | CHRISTMA A , . : :
in Colver. Miss Elizabeth Guady of Niagara | Singing, after which a delicious lun- [to file exceptions to said report, if | & take: 3 C4 RDS—Orders for the Exclusive Line now
A high mass of requiem for the re- || Falls, N. Y., spent a week's vacation cheon was served. | you desire. 1S aheon, priced Lu 25 for $1.50 and up

3 pose of his soul was sung in St. Ni-| at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles, A groups of local ladies recently| I r.|g Delivery guaranteed up to Nov. 20th.
4 cholas’ Catholic Church, Nicktown,|Guady. |had an enjoyable weiner roast at the | _ |& 108 boxes of 50 for $1.25 in stock. Your name on each in script type.
1 on Monday morning. | outskirts of town. |

La Feiaides YsAwe Cuneoof Fhensburs igf Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson and od 1S BACLEPRINTING co, Everything iin Office Supplies
FUR COAT FOR SALE—Black Kid | family were callers in Nicktown re-| [f® | icial Remington Typewriter Sales and Service Agency

Skin; size 14; in good conditi 1. Joseph Guady of Sagamore was a| cently. | MOOSE BLDG. Phone 118. BARNESBORO, PA.

a Mrs. Raymond Westrick, 441 Ma- recent visitor with local relatives. Mrs. Clark Hess of Heilwood, has IT | Closed Every Wednesday Afternoon. Open All Day Saturday, 9 to 9.
| gee Avenue, Patton. it  A-S Joseph Benki has returned tolreceived word that her husband, 7. |

  


